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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Herring guides Terriers to third-place tie at spring opener
Date: March 4, 2005 at 10:19 AM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Herring guides Terriers to third-place tie at spring opener
March 4, 2005
 
Freshman Mary Ellen Herring matched her career-best round with a 78 to tie for third among the
individuals as the Wofford women's golf team also tied for third in the season-opening Bethune-
Cookman Spring Invitational, Feb. 26-27, in Daytona Beach, Fla. The event was shortened to one day
due to weather conditions.
 
Herring's 6-over-par tally put her in a three-way tie at six shots behind medalist Sara McFadden of
Charleston Southern.
 
One shot behind her was teammate Laura Parris with a 7-over-par 79 to tie for sixth. Ashley Current
fired a 9-over-par 81 to tie for 12th.
 
Rounding out the Terrier scores were Laura Robinson and Lauren Stephenson. The pair carded a 15-
over-par 87 each to tie for 35th.
 
As a team, Wofford registered a 37-over-par 325. The Terriers were within two shots of finishing in
second place.
 
Wofford will continue its season Saturday and Sunday in its final home event at the second-annual























1--Sara McFadden, Charleston Southern--72 (E)
2--Alison Mangini, Elon--74 (+2)
T3--Mary Ellen Herring, Wofford--78 (+6)
T3--Heidi Lowe, Embry-Riddle--78 (+6)
T3--Krista Bulow, Elon--78 (+6)
T6--Laura Parris, Wofford--79 (+7)
T6--Christina VanWart, Daytona Beach Community College--79 (+7)
T6--Kristin Tremoulis, Elon--79 (+7)
T6--Morgan Olds, Elon--79 (+7)
T6--Morgan Olds, Elon--79 (+7)
T10--Ainsley Wellinghoff, Stetson--80 (+8)
T10--Nikeda Cooks, Bethune-Cookman College--80 (+8)
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Wofford in fifth place after day one of home golf tournament
Date: March 5, 2005 at 7:30 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Wofford in fifth place after day one of home golf tournament
March 5, 2005
 
Freshman Ashley Current is the top Wofford scorer following day one of competition at the Coca-Cola
Terrier Intercollegiate at the Carolina Country Club in Spartanburg, S.C. On a day in which fierce winds
dictated play, she led the team to a fifth-place result.
 
Current carded a 40-38--78 (+6) to stand two shots behind the leaders. Classmate Mary Ellen Herring
and sophomore Laura Parris each recorded identical scores of 43-42--85 (+13) to tie for 21st.
 
Rounding out the Wofford scores were junior Lauren Stephenson with a 42-44--86 (+14) in a tie for
25th and senior Laura Robinson with a 47-44--91 (+19) in a tie for 37th.
 
Nicole Wildes of Berry College and Colby Cobb of N.C. State are tied for individual honors following the
first 18 holes with a 4-over-par 76.
 
Gardner-Webb is leading the team scores with a 316 (+28), three shots better than East Tennessee
State.
 
The two-day, two-round event will conclude tomorrow with tee times starting at 9 a.m.
 
Wofford Individuals:
T4--Ashley Current, 40-38--78 (+6)
T21--Mary Ellen Herring, 43-42--85 (+13)
T21--Laura Parris, 43-42--85 (+13)
T25--Lauren Stephenson, 42-44--86 (+14)
T37--Laura Robinson, 47-44--91 (+19)
 
Top-10 Individuals:
T1--Nicole Wildes (Berry College), 40-36--76 (+4)
T1--Colby Cobb (N.C. State), 38-38--76 (+4)*
3--Tara Watt (Gardner-Webb), 39-38--77 (+5)
T4--Ashley Current (Wofford), 40-38--78 (+6)
T4--Jenna Kinnear (High Point), 38-40--78 (+6)
T4--Ashley Barton (East Tennessee State), 38-40--78 (+6)
T4--Stacey Linduska (Gardner-Webb), 37-41--78 (+6)
T8--Meredith Roberts (Radford), 37-42--79 (+7)
T8--Lauren Harling (N.C. State), 39-40--79 (+7)
T8--Kady Steele (Gardner-Webb), 41-38--79 (+7)
T8--Danielle O'Reilly (East Tennessee State), 39-40--79 (+7)




2--East Tennessee State, 319 (+31)
T3--High Point, 328 (+40)
T3--N.C. State, 328 (+40)
5--Wofford, 334 (+46)
T6--Tennessee Tech, 348 (+60)
T6--The Citadel, 348 (+60)




11--S.C. State, 451 (+163)
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Wofford climbs to third-place tie at Coca-Cola Terrier Intercollegiate
Date: March 6, 2005 at 5:17 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Wofford climbs to third-place tie at Coca-Cola Terrier Intercollegiate
March 6, 2005
 
With less wind than day one, the majority of the scores were lower on the second day of competition
Sunday at the Coca-Cola Terrier Intercollegiate at Carolina Country Club in Spartanburg, S.C. By
recording a team score of 18 strokes less than the opening 18 holes, the Wofford women's golf team
earned a third-place tie out of the 11 schools in the second annual event.
 
Sophomore Laura Parris (Spartanburg, S.C./Dorman) led the surge with an 85-77--162 (+18) to tie
teammate Ashley Current (Louisville, Ky.) for 12th place among the individuals. Current carded a 78-
84--162 (+18).
 
Junior Lauren Stephenson (Cape Coral, Fla.) registered a round seven shots better than yesterday in
tying for 18th with an 86-79--165 (+21). One shot behind her was freshman Mary Ellen Herring
(Lillington, N.C.) with a 21st-place tying total of 85-81--166 (+22).
 
A 26-over-par 91-79--190 by senior Laura Robinson (Paget, Bermuda) rounded out the Terrier scores
and tied for 28th.
 
Berry College's Nicole Wildes captured medalist honors with an 8-over-par 76-76--152.
 
East Tennessee State captured the team crown by notching a 319-312--631 (+55).
 
Wofford will continue its season next weekend, Friday through Sunday, at the St. Croix Collegiate
Classic in St. Croix, Virgin Islands.
 
Wofford Individuals:
T12--Ashley Current, 78-84--162 (+18)
T12--Laura Parris, 85-77--162 (+18)
T18--Lauren Stephenson, 86-79--165 (+21)
T21--Mary Ellen Herring, 85-81--166 (+22)
T28--Laura Robinson, 91-79--170 (+26)
 
Top-10 Individuals:
1--Nicole Wildes (Berry College), 76-76--152 (+8)
T2--Lauren Harling (N.C. State), 79-75--154 (+10)
T2--Ashley Barton (East Tennessee State), 78-76--154 (+10)
T2--Maria Ringdahl (East Tennessee State), 81-73--154 (+10)
T2--Colby Cobb (N.C. State), 76-78--154 (+10)*
T6--Kayla Bowsher (The Citadel), 80-76--156 (+12)
T6--Lena Svensson (High Point), 79-77--156 (+12)
8--Tara Watt (Gardner-Webb), 77-80--157 (+13)
T9--Jenna Kinnear (High Point), 78-82--160 (+16)
T9--Danielle O'Reilly (East Tennessee State), 79-81--160 (+16)
*-competed as an individual
 
Team Scores:
1--East Tennessee State, 319-312--631 (+55)
2--N.C. State, 328-319--647 (+71)
T3--Wofford, 334-316--650 (+74)
T3--High Point, 328-322--650 (+74)
5--Gardner-Webb, 316-335--651 (+75)
6--The Citadel, 348-326--674 (+98)
6--The Citadel, 348-326--674 (+98)
7--Berry College, 358-331--689 (+113)
8--Tennessee Tech, 348-343--691 (+115)
9--Radford, 361-348--709 (+133)
10--Jacksonville, 371-355--726 (+150)
11--S.C. State, 451-465--916 (+340)
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Cohen, Mark /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=COHENM
Subject: Robinson leads Wofford women's golf team
Date: March 18, 2005 at 10:50 PM
To:
Laura Robinson is just three strokes off the lead while the Wofford women's golf team is ninth after the
opening round of the Shamrock Intercollegiate at the Tega Cay Golf Club in Tega Cay, S.C.
The opening round featured a small frost delay as the 14 teams competed through tough course
conditions.
Jenna Schmidt of UNC Greensboro tied with Elon's Morgan Olds for the top individual performance with a
73.
Team Scores
1. Elon - 305            
2. UNC Greensboro - 317            
3. Longwood - 325            
4. William & Mary - 328            
5. St. Mary's (Texas) - 332            
6. Jackson State - 334            
7. High Point - 335            
8. Methodist - 337            
9. Wofford - 339            
10. Bucknell - 341            
11. Winthrop - 344            
12. St. Francis (Penn.) - 348            
13. Radford - 365            
14. Old Dominion - 373         
Wofford Scores
T4. Laura Robinson - 40-36--76
T33. Laura Parris - 42-43--85
T40. Lauren Stephenson - 46-40--86
T58. Ashley Current - 44-48--92
T62. Mary Ellen Herring - 47-47--94
From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Robinson and Current lead Terrier rally on final day in St. Croix
Date: March 15, 2005 at 12:15 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Robinson and Current lead Terrier rally on final day in St. Croix
March 15, 2005
 
By recording the second-lowest team score during the final round, the Wofford women's golf squad
rallied to tie for third among eight schools at last weekend's St. Croix Collegiate Classic in St. Croix,
Virgin Islands. The Terriers shot 327-321-308--956 (+92) for the tournament to tie UT-Pan American
and finish a pair of shots behind host Xavier for second place. No. 35 Notre Dame won the event with a
55-over-par 307-309-303--919.
 
Senior Laura Robinson led Wofford with a fourth-place 15-over-par 78-77-76--231. Her tally was just
three shots behind medalist Stacy Brown of Notre Dame, who registered a 75-79-74--228 (+12). The
Fighting Irish claimed the top-three individual spots, all one stroke behind the other.
 
Freshman Ashley Current gave the Terriers two players in the top 10 as she finished in a five-way tie
for seventh. Current carded an 82-82-71--235 (+19) during the 54-hole event. The 71 in the final round
was 1-under-par and tied her for low round honors for the last 18 holes.
 
With an 80-80-87--247 (+31), junior Lauren Stephenson finished in 27th place. Sophomore Laura
Parris posted an 87-82-81--250 (+34) to tie for 30th. Freshman Mary Ellen Herring rounded out the
Wofford scores with an 87-85-80--252 (+36) to tie for 35th.
 
The Terriers will continue their season Friday through Sunday at the Shamrock Intercollegiate in Rock
Hill, S.C. The event will be hosted by Winthrop at the Tega Cay Golf Club.
 
Wofford Individuals:
4--Laura Robinson, 78-77-76--231 (+15)
T7--Ashley Current, 82-82-71--235 (+19)
27--Lauren Stephenson, 80-80-87--247 (+31)
T30--Laura Parris, 87-82-81--250 (+34)
T35--Mary Ellen Herring, 87-85-80--252 (+36)
 
Top-10 Individuals:
1--Stacy Brown (Notre Dame), 75-79-74--228 (+12)
2--Noriko Nakazaki (Notre Dame), 79-79-71--229 (+13)
3--Karen Lotta (Notre Dame), 79-75-76--230 (+14)*
4--Laura Robinson (Wofford), 78-77-76--231 (+15)
5--Amber Churchill (Marshall), 78-77-78--233 (+17)
6--Suzie Hayes (Notre Dame), 77-82-75--234 (+18)*
T7--Ashley Current (Wofford), 82-82-71--235 (+19)
T7--Shannon Langhardt (Barry), 79-77-79--235 (+19)
T7--Allison Couch (Cincinnati), 79-79-77--235 (+19)
T7--Jane Lee (Notre Dame), 81-70-84--235 (+19)
T7--Sarah Bassett (Notre Dame), 78-75-82--235 (+19)*
* - competed as an individual
 
Team Scores:
1--Notre Dame, 307-309-303--919 (+55)
2--Xavier, 312-319-323--956 (+90)
T3--Wofford, 327-321-308--956 (+92)
T3--UT-Pan American, 325-318-313--956 (+92)
5--Barry, 321-330-327--978 (+114)
6--Cincinnati, 329-324-326--979 (+115)
7--Eastern Kentucky, 333-330-321--984 (+120)




Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Robinson and Wofford women's golf team in first place
Date: April 5, 2005 at 9:03 AM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Robinson and Wofford women's golf team in first place
April 5, 2005
 
Senior Laura Robinson's first-place standing after day one highlights three Terriers in the top 10 as
Wofford clinged to first place following the first 18 holes at the Draper Valley Spring Invitational in
Draper, Va., Monday. For the day, the Terriers posted a 315, six shots better than second-place High
Point in the seven-team field.
 
Robinson fired a 39-35--74 (+2) to hold a two-shot advantage over Erica Donovan of Charleston
Southern. The 35 during the back nine was the only sub-par effort among the 35 competitors.
 
Freshman Ashley Current registered a 39-40--79 (+7) to tie for fifth place while sophomore Laura Parris
was one stroke behind at 41-39--80 (+8) in a tie for seventh.
 
The remaining two Wofford players were ranked in the top 20, including a 15th-place result from
freshman Mary Ellen Herring. She carded a 40-42--82 (+10).
 
Rounding out the Terrier scores on day one was junior Lauren Stephenson in a 16th-place tie.
Stephenson is 11-over-par following rounds of 39-44--83.
 




1--Laura Robinson, 39-35--74 (+2)
T5--Ashley Current, 39-40--79 (+7)
T7--Laura Parris, 41-39--80 (+8)
15--Mary Ellen Herring, 40-42--82 (+10)
T16--Lauren Stephenson, 39-44--83 (+11)
 
Top-10 Individuals:
1--Laura Robinson (Wofford), 39-35--74 (+2)
2--Erica Donovan (Charleston Southern), 38-38--76 (+4)
T3--Anni Svensson (High Point), 37-40--77 (+5)
T3--Meredith Roberts (Radford), 39-38--77 (+5)
T5--Ashley Current (Wofford), 39-40--79 (+7)
T5--Jenna Kinnear (High Point), 39-40--79 (+7)
T7--Laura Parris (Wofford), 41-39--80 (+8)
T7--Tara Watt (Gardner-Webb), 39-41--80 (+8)
T7--Sara McFadden (Charleston Southern), 38-42--80 (+8)
T10--Kaitlyn Johnston (Appalachian State), 42-39--81 (+9)
T10--Keri Reilley (Radford), 41-40--81 (+9)
T10--Morgan Fuqua (Charleston Southern), 39-42--81 (+9)
T10--Stacy Brewer (Radford), 43-38--81 (+9)




2--High Point, 321 (+33)
3--Radford, 322 (+34)
4--Charleston Southern, 330 (+42)
5--Gardner-Webb, 335 (+47)
6--Appalachian State, 336 (+48)
6--Appalachian State, 336 (+48)
7--Tennessee State, 370 (+82)
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Wofford women's golf wins Draper Valley Invitational
Date: April 5, 2005 at 8:57 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Wofford women's golf wins Draper Valley Invitational
April 5, 2005
The Wofford women's golf team entered its final regular-season tournament of the season yesterday
and today and came away with a victory, as it held on for a four-stroke edge over second-place High
Point at the Draper Valley Spring Invitational in Draper, Va.
 
It marks the second tournament win in program history following last fall's triumph at the Coca-Cola C2-
Wofford Autumn Invitational in Spartanburg, S.C.
 
The Terriers shot a 315-307--622 (+46) to capture the crown at the Draper Valley Golf Club. After the
first day, Wofford was leading the pack and held on despite the 307 today being the third-best team
score.
 
Senior Laura Robinson finished second in the event with a 74-75--149 (+5), one stroke behind medalist
Erica Donovan of Charleston Southern who fired a 76-72--148 (+4).
 
Terrier teammates Mary Ellen Herring (82-75--157) and Laura Parris (80-77--157) tied for seventh with
their 13-over-par tallies to give Wofford three players in the top 10.
 
Freshman Ashley Current placed 13th with a 79-80--159 (+15), while junior Lauren Stephenson
rounded out the Terrier scores with a 25-over-par, 83-86--169. Stephenson tied for 25th place.
 
Wofford will conclude its first season under coach Angie Ridgeway April 22-24 at the Southern
Conference Championship at the Furman University Golf Course in Greenville, S.C.
 
Wofford Individuals:
2--Laura Robinson, 74-75--149 (+5)
T7--Mary Ellen Herring, 82-75--157 (+13)
T7--Laura Parris, 80-77--157 (+13)
13--Ashley Current, 79-80--159 (+15)
T25--Lauren Stephenson, 83-86--169 (+25)
 
Top-10 Individuals:
1--Erica Donovan (Charleston Southern), 76-72--148 (+4)
2--Laura Robinson (Wofford), 74-75--149 (+5)
3--Anni Svensson (High Point), 77-74--151 (+7)
T4--Sara McFadden (Charleston Southern), 80-74--154 (+10)
T4--Meredith Roberts (Radford), 77-77--154 (+10)
6--Morgan Fuqua (Charleston Southern), 81-74--155 (+11)
T7--Mary Ellen Herring (Wofford), 82-75--157 (+13)
T7--Laura Parris (Wofford), 80-77--157 (+13)
T7--Jenna Kinnear (High Point), 79-78--157 (+13)




2--High Point, 321-305--626 (+50)
3--Charleston Southern, 330-306--636 (+60)
4--Radford, 322-318--640 (+64)
5--Gardner-Webb, 335-318--653 (+77)
6--Appalachian State, 336-329--665 (+89)
7--Tennessee State, 370-347--717 (+141)
7--Tennessee State, 370-347--717 (+141)
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Wofford women's golf welcomes two for next year
Date: April 21, 2005 at 3:20 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Wofford women's golf welcomes two for next year
April 21, 2005
 
A pair of out-of-state signees have committed to playing golf starting next fall for the Wofford women's
team it was announced today by associate director of golf Angie Ridgeway.
 
The class, Ridgeway's first at the Terrier helm, features Colleen Rice of Cape Haze, Fla., and
Louisville, Ky., native Erin Wells.
 
"I'm certainly thrilled to bring both players into the program and Wofford College," said Ridgeway.
"Colleen has made great improvements within the last year in her Junior career, and I fully expect her
to continue that trend. She will be a contributor for us. Erin also will be an asset to the program after
being one of the top-five Juniors in Kentucky."
 
Rice joins the program after a successful four-year career at Lemon Bay High School in Englewood,
Fla. While with the Mantas, she earned all-county honors each of her four seasons and was the county
tournament champion in each of her final three years. At the Region 1-A tournament, she scored a 78
to place eighth out of the 50 competitors.
 
She was also named the team's MVP as a sophomore, junior and senior, its most improved player as a
freshman and served as Lemon Bay's team captain while a junior and senior. Rice also garnered the
Joe Reilly Memorial Award as a junior for posting the team's lowest overall season average (84.0).
 
She has captured first-place honors at a variety of events, including the 2003 Lemon Bay Junior Golf
Tournament of Champions, 2004 WCI Junior Tour, 2004 Greater Sarasota Junior Golf Association and
2004 South Florida PGA Junior Tour.
 
On the national scene, Rice was a national qualifier after a second-place result at the 2004 Big 'I'
Tournament, a year after finishing fourth in the event. She has also participated with the 33rd annual
Boys and Girls Junior Invitational (2004), the Future Collegiate World Tour (2003, 2004) and Florida
Women's Golf Association (2003).
 
Off the course, she is a member of the National Society of High School Scholars, National Honor
Society, National Honor Roll and Mu Alpha Theta (math honor society) and served as her senior class
student government vice president.
 
Rice has also participated in the Key Club, including the vice president during her junior year,
Letterman's Club, Spanish Club and was a Manta Mentor and member of the St. Francis of Assisi
Youth Group.
 
Wells has been a member of the All-Kentucky squad in each of the last two years while qualifying for
the state tournament for five consecutive years. She played at Jeffersontown High School and served
as its captain for five years in addition to winning the school's sportsmanship award.
 
She also was a two-time member of the all-county team and posted the lowest stroke average at
Jeffersontown for five years.
 
Academically, Wells was involved in the National Honor Society, including serving as its treasurer, and
the Beta Club. She garnered recognition on the honor roll all four years while placing fifth in her class.
She also was one of four Jeffersontown students to be a member of the school's World Quest
Academic Team.
 
The Terrier women's golf team will compete Friday through Sunday at the Southern Conference
The Terrier women's golf team will compete Friday through Sunday at the Southern Conference
Championships at the Furman University Golf Course in Greenville, S.C.
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Terriers open play at SoCon Championships
Date: April 22, 2005 at 6:07 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Terriers open play at SoCon Championships
April 22, 2005
 
Despite a rain delay for much of the day Friday, the Wofford women's golf team finished its opening
round at the Southern Conference Championships in Greenville, S.C.
 
Two other schools, Appalachian State and The Citadel, also completed the first 18 holes with the
remaining six teams waiting for the rain delay to pass before play is resumed.
 
Senior Laura Robinson leads the Terriers with a 7-over-par 79 at the Furman University Golf Course.
 
Teammates Mary Ellen Herring and Lauren Stephenson each posted an 11-over-par 83.
 
Rounding out the Wofford players is freshman Ashley Current with an 85 (+13).
 
As a team, the Terriers were 42-over-par (330).
 




Laura Robinson, 79 (+7)
Mary Ellen Herring, 83 (+11)
Lauren Stephenson, 83 (+11)






Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Women's golf remains in seventh at SoCon Championships
Date: April 23, 2005 at 5:19 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Women's golf remains in seventh at SoCon Championships
April 23, 2005
 
Senior Laura Robinson is the top Terrier through 36 holes as the Wofford women's golf team is
competing at the Southern Conference Championships at the Furman University Golf Course in
Greenville, S.C.
 
Robinson, participating in her final collegiate tournament, is 16-over-par following 36 holes as she has
recorded rounds of 79-81--160 to tie for 17th place.
 
The two Terrier freshmen are next on the team scoring list. Mary Ellen Herring is 21-over-par (83-82-
-165) to place 27th, while a 30th-place result of 25-over-par 85-84--169 stands as Ashley Current's
total.
 
Junior Lauren Stephenson concludes the Wofford contingent with a 36th-place tying tally of 83-89--172
(+28).
 
Host Furman holds a 24-shot advantage over second-place Elon after shooting an 11-over-par 299
today. The Paladins' Jenny Suh is the top individual. She has fired a 1-over-par 68-77--145 to hold a
five-shot edge over a trio of players.
 
The three-day, 54-hole event will conclude tomorrow with the final 18 holes.
 
Wofford Individuals:
T17--Laura Robinson, 79-81--160 (+16)
27--Mary Ellen Herring, 83-82--165 (+21)
T30--Ashley Current, 85-84--169 (+25)
T36--Lauren Stephenson, 83-89--172 (+28)
 
Top-10 Individuals:
1--Jenny Suh (Furman), 68-77--145 (+1)
T2--Ashley Hovda (Western Carolina), 79-71--150 (+6)
T2--Theresa Paik (Furman), 78-72--150 (+6)
T2--Sarah Sturm (Furman), 75-75--150 (+6)
5--Ashley Barton (East Tennessee State), 73-78--151 (+7)
T6--Connor Atkinson (Furman), 77-75--152 (+8)
T6--Krista Bulow (Elon), 76-76--152 (+8)
T8--Angie Hill (College of Charleston), 77-77--154 (+10)
T8--Gretchen Zoeller (College of Charleston), 77-77--154 (+10)
T10--Morgan Olds (Elon), 76-79--155 (+11)





3--College of Charleston, 312-315--627 (+51)
4--East Tennessee State, 307-322--629 (+53)
5--Western Carolina, 323-312--635 (+59)
6--UNC Greensboro, 322-321--643 (+67)
7--Wofford, 330-336--666 (+90)
8--Appalachian State, 334-350--684 (+108)




Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Women's golf finishes season in seventh at SoCon Championships
Date: April 24, 2005 at 4:51 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Women's golf finishes season in seventh at SoCon Championships
April 24, 2005
 
In her last collegiate tournament, senior Laura Robinson helped guide the Wofford women's golf team
to a seventh-place finish at the Southern Conference Championships at the Furman University Golf
Course in Greenville, S.C. Robinson sank a birdie her final hole on her way to a 23rd-place score of 79-
81-84--244 (+28).
 
Freshman Mary Ellen Herring creeped up on Robinson during the final 18 holes, finishing one stroke
back with a 29-over-par 83-82-80--245 to tie for 24th place.
 
Fellow rookie Ashley Current was the next Terrier on the scoring list. She carded a 39-over-par 85-84-
86--255 to earn a 35th-place result.
 
Rounding out the Wofford contingent was junior Lauren Stephenson. She tied for 39th after a 46-over-
par event with round scores of 83-89-90--262.
 
As a team, the Terriers were 142-over-par (330-336-340--1,006)
 
Host Furman captured the team crown, outdistancing second-place Elon by 33 strokes. The Lady
Paladins' Jenny Suh held off Western Carolina's Ashley Hovda by three shots for medalist honors.
 
Wofford Individuals:
23--Laura Robinson, 79-81-84--244 (+28)
T24--Mary Ellen Herring, 83-82-80--245 (+29)
35--Ashley Current, 85-84-86--255 (+39)
T39--Lauren Stephenson, 83-89-90--262 (+46)
 
Top-10 Individuals:
1--Jenny Suh (Furman), 68-77-75--220 (+4)
2--Ashley Hovda (Western Carolina), 79-71-73--223 (+7)
3--Ashley Barton (East Tennessee State), 73-78-74--225 (+9)
4--Theresa Piak (Furman), 78-72-76--226 (+10)
5--Krista Bulow (Elon), 76-76-78--230 (+14)
T6--Morgan Olds (Elon), 76-79-76--231 (+15)
T6--Angie Hill (College of Charleston), 77-77-77--231 (+15)
T6--Connor Atkinson (Furman), 77-75-79--231 (+15)
9--Sarah Sturm (Furman), 75-75-82--232 (+16)





3--College of Charleston, 312-315-313--940 (+76)
4--Western Carolina, 323-312-306--941 (+77)
5--East Tennessee State, 307-322-317--946 (+82)
6--UNC Greensboro, 322-321-320--963 (+99)
7--Wofford, 330-336-340--1,006 (+142)
8--Appalachian State, 334-350-329--1,013 (+149)
9--The Citadel, 343-352-346--1,041 (+177)
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Ridgeway served as a caddie at the U.S. Women's Open
Date: June 28, 2005 at 9:36 AM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Ridgeway served as a caddie at the U.S. Women's Open
June 28, 2005
 
Angie Ridgeway, Wofford's associate director of golf, served as the caddie for LPGA player Eva Dahloff
this past weekend at the 60th U.S. Women's Open at the Cherry Hills Country Club in Cherry Hills
Village, Colo.
 
Dahloff made the cut and finished the tournament in a six-way tie for 52nd place. She carded a 19-
over-par 303 (78-72-76-77) on the 6,749-yard course. The yardage was the longest in U.S. Women's
Open history.
 
A native of Sweden and a member of the Swedish National Team from 1981-88, Dahloff currently
resides in Greenville, S.C. Her highest year-end ranking was at No. 52 following the 1999 campaign in
which she tallied four top-10 results and matched her career-best finish of a sixth-place tie at three
tournaments. She played collegiately at Oklahoma State.
 
Ridgeway, who recently completed her first year with the Terriers, guided the Wofford women's team to
the first two tournament championships in program history during 2004-05. The Terriers captured the
team titles at the Coca-Cola C2-Wofford Autumn Invitational (Oct. 11-12, 2004) and Draper Valley
Spring Invitational (April 4-5, 2005).
 
A former LPGA Tour player herself, Ridgeway competed in over 200 events and participated in six U.S.
Women's Opens. She placed fifth at the 1997 Welch's Championship for her career-best finish.
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.





From: Cohen, Mark /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=COHENM
Subject: Wofford golfer named to All-American Scholar Team
Date: July 14, 2005 at 3:44 PM
To:
Wofford women's golfer Lauren Stephenson has been selected to the 2004-05 National Golf Coaches
Association All-American Scholar Team.
To be eligible for the squad, student-athletes must have a minimum 3.5 grade-point average and compete
in at least 66 percent of their team's regularly-scheduled rounds during the year.
A rising senior from Cape Coral, Fla., Stephenson led the Terriers with an eighth-place tying 74 (2-over-
par) at the Draper Valley Ladies Invitational. The English major also registered an 18th-place tying result
as Wofford captured the Coca-Cola Terrier Intercollegiate.
Robinson posted an 83.5 stroke average in 10 tournaments covering 20 rounds this season.
